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Social and Club News
MEETINf; MUST INTERESTING

"An afternoon in China" was enjoy-
ed by members of the Tnion Mission-
ary Socle ty reezerrimv when mmherr
of the Baptist Missionary Society were j

Hostesses in the reception rooms i.f

JiUJ.Y XBl'llIBORS MEET.
Mrs. L. 1 Rogers and Mrs. Wesley

N". Matlock were hostesses yesterday
afternoon for a meeting of the Jolly
Neighbors bridge club, at the home of
Mrs. Rogers. Asters and marigolds
were used in decorating. Mrs. D. D.

'Hohirt won the high score trophy.
Besides club members, the guests'

were Mrs. Henry Dixon Jones. Mrs.
H. H. Mattery, Mrs. Fred Bennion and

(Mrs. W. J. Clarke. '

TO VISIT CALIFORNIA. ,

BIRTHDAY IS fKI.EBRATKD.
Sixteen little Birl friend of Jinn

Frailer, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Lawrence G. Frailer, are celebrating
her eighth birthday anniversary this
afternoon at a party at the Frazier
home. The hours are being spent in
game and later refreshments will be
served, Whistles, toy dogs and dolls
are the favors which with a candle-lighte- d

birthday cake will be features
of the afternoon.

Ouest3 are Marion Moorhouse, Mary
Schaefer Elta Dale. Mary Elizabeth
Hopf. Elizabeth Steiwer, Betty Howl,
Mary Bond. Elizabeth rominelin. Ida
Roesch, Evelyn CreswelL Catherine
Colling, Ollndn Beck, Janet La Fon-
taine, Evelyn Dawson, Elaine Oood-yea-

Jane Trombley and Shirley
Thompson.

Old Monk Olives
Old Monk Pure Olive Oil

We Are Exclusive Selling Agents for
Pendleton.

SEE OUR WINDOWS TONIGHT
for the finest assortment of high qualityOlives.

To arrive soon, a full ton of Oregon soft
shell Walnuts.

Also a Monster New York Cheddar Cheese.
We have hundreds of boxes of fine apples.See us for your winter Supply, we have onlv

quality fruit, no culls.

Gray Bros. Groceiy Co.
3 Phone. 28 Only 1 Qualitythe Bett

All Year
Telephone Service

At all seasons of the year Pacific Long Dist-

ance telephone semce heips to keep up the vol
unie of Oregon trade. The invitation to "Buy
Oregon Products" becomes a reality when com-

munication between distant part s of the state is
made easy. Business transactions between
buyer and seller can be arranged quickly, eco-

nomically and satisfactorily over our long dis-

tance lines.

Use all your business aids. Extend your ter-

ritory and increase your sales by use of long dis-

tance service. It is the modern way efficient
prompt convenient.

Ask for Pacific Long Distance.

the chi n h.
Mrs. Helen Hob:nson, who has visit-- '

ed China, gave .1 talk on "Personal
Observations in Southern China, ' and
Mian Edith Ellis, of Portland, Pen-- j
dleton visitor who taught In Chimi.!
gave a talk on China also. Mrs. L J.
McAfee and Mrs. J. Edwin Sharp, in',
Chinese costume, were on the program
for the discussion of "Chinese Worn- -

en."
Other addresses were "Hospital

Work in china," by Mrs. George Wal-

lace; "Resources of China," by Mrs.;
Jennie Mc.Masters; "Buddhism." by
Mrs. Clarence Penland;
if the Various Denominations in Chi- -'

Mr. and Mrs. William Blakley and
daughter, Mrs. S. I. Thompson, left by
motor today for Portland. Mrs.
Thompson will return in a few days by
train but Mr. and Mrs. Blakley will
drive to California where they will re-
main until spring. They will visit In
Lns Angeles with their daughter, Mrs.
G. M. Leser and also at Ijmtr i'. ,, i.

j 1111." by Mrs. A. P. Mac. and "Chin',WILL ENTERTAIN Millions," by Mrs. James H. Italey.
Chinese lanterns and umbrellas and

'timing incense added a touch of the'
"riental to the decorations of autumn
leaves. Manv interesting thines fMM

WILL LEAVE SOON.
Mrs. iE. W. McC( tnas of Pendleton Is

a visitor in the city at the home of
Mis. W. L. Thompson. Mr. McComal
motored down Thursday and returned
with his wife to their home Friday.
Sunday morning Mrs. Thompson ex-

pects to leave the city for Washington,
D. C, where she will join her husband
to remain In the Baal until the holi-
days. Oregon Journal.

Mrs. Willard Bond and Mrs. HenryW. CoUtna will be hostesses this even-
ing at the home of Mrs. Collins for an
informal bridge party honoring Mrs.
R. M. Townaend and Mis. C. H. Levis.
of Portland, whn with Mr. Townsend
and Mr, Lewis are guests at the Bond
home. Mrs. Townsend, Mrs. Levis and
Mrs. Bond aro sisters.

SDMI CI LA ORANHE.
.Miss Ruth Herzinger and Miss Flor-

ence Fnrshuw are in Iji -

'Tiina were displayed, and Chinese
sweetmeats were served with the re-- ;
'rehments. They were the gift of:
Mis. Yoke, a Chinese woman of Pen- -

illton, who loaned a number of things
for the display from the Orient.

Pleasing musical numbers were glv- - Trio Will Defend Arbitck) e Tlii; Pacific Telephone & Teieppii Co.

LITTLE RON 1IOK.V.
Mr. anil Mrs. Ite: Urny are the par-

ents of u little sou bom Wednesday
morning at St. Anthony's hospital. The
new arrival weighs eight pounds and
has been named Richard Newton,

th'W will remain for several weeks as
the guests or Miss Hersinger'i pgrents,n. ami asra ml tv .1. ..

j
111 by Miss Barbara Edmonds, Miss
Baryl Harrah and M lafl Karheririf
Simpson. Mrs. p. E. Kinsr led the de-

votional. At the business meeting,
Mrs. George 1,. Clark .vas chosen as
the new For the pro-
gram committee, Mrs. L. L. Rogers
was made chairman, additional mem-
bers being Mrs. Harry Hooper, Mr.
'liiy Johnson, .Mrs. G. W. RugR anil
.Mrs. I.aura D. Nash.

.. 0
V. T. A. ORGANIZED.

B O V V ' S I V S T A I K S SHOP

A Parent Tcachir Association w:h
.organized lnt evening at llieth. with
Mrs. Harry Giant as president, Mr
J. M, Merrtaon, and
Miss Mary llartnett

UtM np t, nr.,..,... iui . ,, Hand Decorated
Vases and Jardiners

PRESENTING THE NEWER

MODES OF THE MOMENT

SMART
AUTUMN

SUITS
Late arrivals feature the

Jaunty Box Coat, tastily trim-
med with touches of embroid-
ery and fur. Clever new ripple
styles also.

Leading shades are brown
and black.

AH Moderately Priced.

raii.v viouciues uiioineys, ii'il 10 cikou iuiuon .0. i.iiiH'tl ot U08
Anprcles, Frank H. DominKtiez o Los AaHcles unJ Cnttrtea H. BreHntm
of San Francisco. They will defend Uie movie cotaetiion at uia uLi'..

"tsrowlns Uie JeaUj ol Virginia Itapj

...... ... iv. Hjnni, irrttniuen.i oi uie
Pcnilleton P. T. A. council, presided
and Mrs. Clara Porter Smith of tM
Riverside p. T. A., acted as secretary.
A constitution wns adopted and plans
for the year made.

1'or the program, several pupils
gave songs and recitations. Tn a de-

bate, for which the question was,
"'Resolved, thai grammar is more im-

portant than arithmetic," the affirm.-aliv- e

was supported by Rosa I tost
wick. Pen lien and Joint llerr. and
Ibe negative by KYedeHch llealh, Mor.
ern e Powell and N'yttte English.

were larved during the
evening.

I'. 1). Oleman is principal or the
Itielli school ami Miss Hartnett is tie.

Now is the time for repotting1 your choice plants and
to do them justice and at the same time to add distinc-
tion to your home you ought to have the right kind of a
jardinere to place them in.

We have the largest and most complete stock of
such articles that can be found in the city.

Prices ranging from 50c to $5.00

LONGSHOREMEN STRIKE
LtTTU Olltl. FinltN

Mr. ami Mis. Llelns Sloan are the
parents of an ciKlu pound daughter
born this morning. She has been
named Shirley Bother.

IS NOT AUTHORIZED
teacher for the gramtnai- grades.

NEW YORK, Oct 1. (A. .- )-
Several lliousan'd longshoremen and
Checkers struck today as a protest
agalnat the new working terms agreed
open recently by the trmis-A- t lantlc
steamship operators and the Interna
Honal longshoremen's association.

JOY BROUGHT

THE
BEE HIVEM (

All c V it M B NT SHOP. " " V I' II Jj

PORTLAND, Oct. 1. (U. P.) The
jury OOMddorlM Hie tftte of l)an Casey,
licensed of first degree murder In con-
nection with the shooting of Harry
Philip, a railroad special agent,

to reach a dltagreement ileci-lo- n

at noon. They have been wrong
llnu since five o'clock Thursday

PENDLETON OREGON

WIIJ, STl'DY KUgJC
Heglnnlng the year's study of the

history of American music the inusir
department oi the W oman's piub will
hold Its rtrat meeling on Monday, Oc-
tober ;t at S;J0 p. m. In the club rooms
id the library. The subject for the
afternoon is "Musical Bfforta in Am-
erica to i,s2.r,."

WEDDING IS SOLEMNiZKi
Miss Mnbel Bank's and Lester

both of 1'ciiilleton, were united
In nian lage yesterday afternoon at the
Purmiium the Christian ehmvh.
Rev. W. A. Grossman, pastor, officiat-
ed, the ring ceremony being used. Mr.
and Mrs. Ctnnbcrlain, will make their
home here.

CALLED IIV ll.i.N'Ess
Mrs. II. H. Hattery will leave this

wening for Chicago, where she Is call-e-

by the serious Illness of her mother.
Mrs. Milt,,,,. Mr. Mllion has a severe
attack of pneumonia and her ami her

INTOHOHIE

?y Lydia E. Pinkham's Vege-
table Compound, Restoring

Mrs. Benz to Health

IDEAS FOR HOUSEWIVES
. .

HOME DEMONSTRATION
iiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHiiiiitiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii

9

letag is a fascinatitrR
Ming game if a worn- -ami inter j CASTLE GATE

GOAL
Altoona. Pa. "I am writing to to'

you what LydjaE. Pinkham's Vogetabli

PHONE
FIVE
FOR
FUEL

an uses her Pest Intelligence
iiouipuunu nas aonOhooiini anil tilaclim the tools

anil ecpiipnietil she uses. Stoves,
tables, tubs, Ironing boardi ami
sinks should be the rlahi helht

I ONG EVENINGS NOW-H- OW

WILL YOU USE THEM?

Books Arc Friends,
Always Companionable.

We strive to keep our selection of popular copyrightfiction complete, and you will surely find your favor-lt- e

author here. Hooks of the west and great out
doors, mystery, travel and adventure.

Go Joy-Ridin- g Some Evening
in an Arm Chair

Our popular ficton s all priced at the popular price of
$1.00 PER COPY

ior me. we hav.
had six childrcr
die almost at birth.
From cne hour to
nineteen Hava ia nil

'mi

I The coal that meets
.and the smnll utensils arranged
on a rack above the table or in
some convenient cupboard; a
careful study should lie made to
reduce labor and lino. iwIiIi.mo

Is get the genuine for storage.

recovery Is very doubt ml.

UTTI.T Si UN BORN
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Moore are the

Parents or a little son born last even-
ing. He weighs seven and a hall'
pounds.

IS CONVALESCING.
Little Eva Isaac, the daughter of

they have lived. Ai
I was eoine to hnvr cicanest, Hottest and Most Economical

i B. l. burroughs-h-p h m I
another, I took a
dozen bottles of your
Vegetable Com-

pound and I can any
that it is the ereat- -

MMtimaiitiiHiuaNiiiiiiii iiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiijjiiiimlMr. and Mrs. James Isaac, who has
been seriously ill, is convalescing. i.-M- j ms. i

hurting' the result. If a schedule
were made of the exact time the
various duties of the household
reipitred. most Women would
find that certain occasional tasks
such as mendintr, house cleaning
etc., could be planned around
the regular tasks to make for
better etflflenoy, k. v. d.

RETURN PROM HOSPITAL
Mrs. H. H, DoHart and little dattrh.

ter. lletlv Mav. hnVA MtimtBil m

aniOOny I Hospital.THOMPSON'S HOC STORE
BmSohes From France Wl HAVE

Dnrth, for this baby is now four months
ild and a healthier baby you would not
want. I am sending tern a picture of
hur. Everybody says, 'That is some
lealthy looking baby.' You have my
onsent to show this letter."-M- rs. C
V. Bhnz, 131 3rd Ave., Altoona. Pa.

No woman cn realize the ioy and
mpppiness this healthy babe broughtnto the home of Mrs. Bonz, unless they
,iave had a like experience.

livery woman who suffers from anylilments peculiar to her sex, as indica-:e- d

by backaches, headaches, bearing-iow-

pains, irregularities, nervonsnes;
nut "the blues should not rest unti
hey have given Lydia E. Pinkhnm

"I'getahlj ronipoid a (ml

"Try the Drug Store Firt"

Kl.iocKea w, B"V r

" Siitch in Tinir
Savefe Nniew

DR 8. J. REID
Of the 1st B;liisi Churth will preach
two inspiring sermons tomorrow at 1 1

ii. m. and 7:30 p. in.

j?EANWfc 2 SACKS FOR5CTS.
Eat Riley's Quality Corn for breakfast food.

F. M. RILEY.

A HOME HEATING STOVE WITH POSITIVELY
NO EQUAL.

No equal in ease and economy of operation no
equal in its ability to keep your home wahn and
comfortable in all weather-- no equal in durabilitv.
it you are to replace oldyour stove with a new one,
OOn t tail tO SOP thi t'PniirtroKlo mt! IT HIT TTr TD. x...,! m.j luunij iuwicibi

Your Old Stove TTaken in on a Tfleal

Remember that ou Mrtns?
It's m true toOay us when t
wa.- - first Bpoken. Vou can mm
your slio.s by fendlnt them
to our moilem Repair Shop.Wo have the necessary scientific
niHihlneiy to OH rig them back
lo urn lookinir almost new. .

lrl.il will convince you.

PENDLETON SHOE

HOSPITAL
IIS W. Court.

Healer.

CRAWFORD FURNITURE CO

s5n2Ma&saysss 103 E. Court St. Phone 4(X


